Paulie: THAT'S WHY BIOLOGY'S -

Paul: THAT'S WHY BIOLOGY'S -
Both: THAT'S WHY BIOLOGY'S COOL! (Paul spins Paulie out of his lab coat and disappears. Paulie has time-shifted back to his father's funeral. He stands at the pulpit and once again addresses the congregation.)
Paulie: And so you see, Dad has challenged me with a mission: to solve the greatest mystery known to human kind since the beginning of time: where does the soul go when the body dies??? "Coincidence"? Dad's cadaver currently lies frozen in a tank filled with LN2-liquid nitrogen-thus preserving dad's cells at subzero temperatures indefinitely. "Coincidence"? Dad "died in his sleep" one day before my tenth birthday, making this an obvious extra-special gift for my extra-special-double-digit-day. "Coincidence"? At the exact moment of Dad's "death" I was out in the ravine behind our house collecting protoplasm as I do each morning before school ... when I came across a most unusual creature… (Paulie strikes his "Young Biologist" stance from the Prologue.) Paulie: But I must be able to find it in here somewhere ...
Paul:
A personality isn't a tangible thing you can dig out and hold in your hands once you peel away the skin.
Paulie: Then what is it?
The musicians (Sam Bisson, Tara Davidson, and musical director Tara Litvack at the piano) preparing as Reframed begins. . . .˙.
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